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Editors Comments 

Your vote ~ count:. Gay, and lesbian• across t.he country 

have broadened their politicAl influence in the past few years. 

In th~ pre,sidantia.l primary, all th~e• democratic candidates 

have sou.ah~ the gay &nd lesbion vote in -varying degrees. This 

publicAtion does not support any ~one candidate for the prim,1.ry, 

but feels that we can influence the b.t..llot box. We ahould support 

candidates who support us, including local candidates. 

NEWS & FEATURES 
~'v.f~ 

NGTF Reaches Out to Lesbt0n/GoH Youth 

The nationwide toll-free Crisis Line operated by the 
National Gay Task forc:e (NGTf) for victims of anti-lesbian/gay 
violence and AlOS information ~d referrals has e xpanded it• 
aervice.s as of Karch 1. 198~ to take calla from lesbian and gay 
youth, their f&lli.ly members, and tho•• interested in establi•hing 
local youth services. 

The Crisis Line operates Monday through Friday from 2-8 p.m. 
et 800/221-70~~ nationwide. 

KZUM RADIO 

12p.m. -3p.m. SUNDAYS 

99.3 on your FM dlal 
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Police Horrossment Increases in Lincoln 

by Gail Tho,us 

R4t'4.5Saent of g•y• h«s lona been an issue in ju~t about 
every city in the United States. From bathrooms to bath houses 
to bars, reports surface of gays being unduly questioned, 
interi'Ogated or simply haraseed for no :-.&son at all. Lincolnite.s 
have been somewhat lucky in this respect bee.a.use, other than the 
gre•t "Atrtelope P•rk Bust" in the summer of 1983, ther-e hasn't 
been much undue harassment by law enforcement officials. 

The trend has been ch.u:gina in the last fe-w month•. however, 
with a riGing number of Lincoln gays reportina being eursutd 
and unjustly treated in ahop?in& malls 41ld oU\er public places. 
This action do•an't seem to have been initiated by the L.incoln 
Police Department as a whole, but rather by• few officers, 
mostly t.ho1e who pa"t.1'01 the ahopping 1!14lls and other do\offltown 
public: places. 

Several cases of people bein& unjuatly treated by being 
asked to move from benches in the mall•, the only reaaon beina 
tha.t they t'it a pat"'t'icular stereotype, couple::blith offieeN 
soliciting infot'llation abou~ people !r"Om ~nown g•ys and taking 
license plate numbers of "suspected homosexuals" he,$ caused 
several leadeN in the gay community as well as the H'!lbrask& 
Civil Liberti.a Union to become aler~ to the problem. 

The Nebruka Civil t.ibel"'tie1 Union wants to know about 
ha~assment in Lincoln, It you feel you have encountet't!-d such 
tt"eatment or know of someone else who has, notify the NCLU 
at ill South 9th, ~incoln, 68501, Vour n4JIIJ! will be kept 
confid,entid.l and the infor;!!l&tion you submit ·.till be collected 
for a case study and determination of action. 

Gays, as tax payet"S •nd Qiti~ens, have th• same rights 
~o access of public places as everyone else ~i~hout euffe~ing 
uncomfor~able and irrita~ing treat:m.ent. With the help of the 
gay communi~y .and the NCLU, Lincoln will be a happier, less 
•~ressful place to live. 

THE NEW VOICE can be mailed directlv 
to your home. 

Just send $6.00 for a year's 
subscription . 

That's only SO~ for each issue to be 
used for postage and handling . 

MAILED DISCREETLY 
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In Good Company-Oscar Wi'rde 

I! you're wonderina what ~o read this su.nwer, you owe ic 
to yourself to pick up one ot Oscar Wilde's works--his novel, 
The Portrait of Dorian Gray, or one of his &uperbly witty plays. 
perhaps h11 Sest, The Importance ot Bein~ Earnest. And then you 
shovld turn to Hesketh Pearaon 1s blo,rap y. ft'• vet'Y read•ble, 
unbiased, and contains aeneroua servings of Wilde's famous wit. 

Kilde, of cou..r1e 1 waa perh&pa the best-known gay to rake hig 
c•~• to cour-t. His lover's father, the Marquis of Queensberry 
(could fate or fiction have given him a more ironic name?) was 
furioua that Wilde was l"Omancing Queensberry's son, Lord Alfred 
Dougl4.S 1 so he ~egan spreading nasty insults &bout Wilde. Wilde 
WA.I naturally furious. He was one of London's literary gi•nts 
and certainly its most flamboyant personality--aort of a Liberace, 
Boy George, Joan Rivers, Gore Vidal combina~ion--41\d he felt that 
he deserved to liv• hia life a.ah• plea.sad. So he r•shly decided 
to sue Queensberry for libel, W1"0ng choice. Wilde~•• on his own 
turf At parties and in the theater. but the court proved to have 
laws as tWQ-edaed aa Wilde'• tongue. 

Wilde's dtfenae was that he was not a ho1J110aexual (in the 
"dirty" sense of the word). But, of course, Wilde was a homoaexual. 
Period. And because he had never made a real seoreF"of hie 
lifestyle, he loat hia case. He had flaunted his colorful image 
for years, and because he did, he was the to•at of London society. 
No one knew exactly what Wilde did--in private, in detail--•nd 
thus aossip &Oout him was all the =or. iuicf· And Wilde loved it. 

But when the printed facts &bout Wildes honaosexuality 
appeared in the newspapera, they read like deadly clinical indiorments, 
4.nd thus Wilde wae aent to priaon for two years. Re could have 
fled to France, but he was s~ubborn {perhaps be-cause he ~as Irish), 
and he refu••d to accept the cour-T's edict that what he did with 
his priv•t• life was wrong. 

People in Victorian Eng!And were no~ so different tro~ people 
today; •fter Wilde was iap~isoned, they tut'l'ned on him. ln our own 
time, at one time, Barbra Streisand could do no wrong• she wa..s • 
Jewiah genius songstress who looked like no one el•• and who had 
original style and chutzpah. Yet when she produced, directed, 
and wrot~ (in larg• part) Yentl, the critics and the public turned 
on her. A woma.n too big for her britches. 

The public places their ecaentric3 and their aeniuaes on 
pedestals and then tears them down; if you don't believe it, steal 
a copy of the popular Na~ional Enquire~, or one of its sibling 
yellO\.I sheets. 

Fortunately for us, Wilde woe clever e.nouah to write his 
beet work and lived life on hia own teMnS for many ye•rs. While 
Wilde was in his prime, no one el•• iM £nal•nd could match his 
elegance and his s~yle 1 and when he traveled acro•s America on• 
lecture tour, Wilde proved to be immensely popular. Even the 
Colorado miners endo'r5ed him, for he could out•drink them •11. 
Hia American rour va.s one long whirlwind of ball.a, dinners, reaa 1 

and -receptions. From the time he told the American CUltOIIIS 
otticial, "I have nothing to declare but my genius." Amel"ica 
belonged to Wil4•, 

continued on ntxt page ••...•••••.••.. 
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When he lec:tUNld at Boaton, sixty Harvard students d?"esaed 
in knee britches and aat on the !?"Ont row, holdina lilies , Wilde 
anticipated aomethina like this, and so he catne from behind the 
curtalrus wearing beAutiful •voning c.lothes. the epitomy of 
conservative ele~anee. When he -retur:oned to En&land, he had given 
American audience5 eigh~y lectures on aesthetics and, aubliainally, 
a ta$te o( hie colorful ieet for life. His !.me wa• &bla~e on 
both continents. 

Luckily, liter4ry critics have largely !snored Wild•'• 
disa$trous day in court. Today, he ia considered to be one of 
Ireland'• best playwriahts, and he is al•o eoneidered to be one 
of the ino.ater>a of the "comedy of :unners." Playwritina. is not" an 
•••Y task, and yet from the beginning, Wilde wrote hit after hit, 
usina his matchless humor to point out the hypocrlsiea of society. 
His high-spirited lov• of the ridieuloua made his play& unique 
during hia era, and audiences could always count on one character 
beina very much like WilQe himself, cont~nually tossing off such 
Bette Davia-like quipe as, ~1 can resist everything except temp~ation." 

Alas, the tempta~ion to perform in court proved to be Wilde'& 
undoin&, bu~ h• mad• gays strong &.nd vi•ible, noble even. And 
pe?'lhaps. for that reason, tngland pa.seed laws protecting "consent• 
lng aexu&l behaviot" between adul-i-s" long before American legisl&t:ora 
Oeaan to timidly advocate a•Y t"ighta. 

Wilde laughed with life, and at lite; he aaw through its 
abau,;-ditiea. Today, no one f"8.Jlember1 the Marquis of Queeneberry-
except perhapa as an example ot warped homophobia. In contrast, 
Wild•'• cla••Y intell•c~ual ori1inallty has gained him a pennanen~ 
notch in the lapel of W•stern literature. 

217 N. 11th 
477-6061 

. . . . . ' . . . . 

~~ 
RE (O RD5 a G I f I 5 

--Kerry 

_ _ I 
P1aza 

464-8275 

More than a record store • Record Accessories 
Cossette and 8-track • T-Shlrts and posters 

Used !p's (bought & sold) • CootemporafY cords 
Full line of records • Special orders welcomed 

.__~~~~OPfN7CW'5Awm< 
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SLOSH NIGHT 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PAY ONLY 
$4.00 - DRINK 

ANYTHING YOU WANT 
8PM-11PM 

HOT MUSIC 
,HOT PEOPLE 

HOT TIMES 

OFFICE LOUNGE 

17th"O" 474-9298 
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Consumer Watch . t Heolth Clubs 

Lincoln has several Health Clubs which ot!e~ a variety of 
fitness programs and exel"Cise equipment, In choosing a facility, 
it is important to eompa.re price, location, hours of operation1 
equipment, apace, and compat&bility to other members. It is 
very important that you feel co::l!ortable with your exercise 
routine 4nd iood inatructons c.n provide• pl•n to Cit individual 
needa. Before joinina a club, take a tour of the facility. 
Also, don't be fooled by confusing 4&le& pitches or great deals. 
It is also recommended that 4 person beain by takin& d ahort-term 
membership rather than a lengthy pe~iod of time. Several Health 
Clubs have closed in the last couple of Y••rs, including the 
Lincoln Health Club, Little Bo's Health Club, Alpha fitness Center, 
and Cosmopoli "tan. 

The New Voice surveyed several Health Clubs on April 27. 198W. 
To anaure a fi.i~ and comparable survey, The New Voice. asked all 
the eatabliahme.nts for the coat of 4 single adult me.mberahip for 
one year. Ra~es varied fro~ Sl~S.00 a yea~ from the Body Shoppe 
, Body rinn to $535 charged by H•demoisol.ie. 

2• HOUR NAUTILUS 
l•OO N. •8th •67-55Sl Co-Ed 
Hrs: OP*n 2 w hrs 1 7 days a wee.k 
l year 111olllbel'9hip: $?05 (Av. $17 a oonthl 
Membership includes: r~autilu.s equipment: 

Dry Sauna 
Hydro-therapy whirlpool 
Nursery 

Swimlning Pool 
Running T~ack 
Free Weiahts 
Exercise Classes 

A.T.A. FITNESS CENTER 
2019 Hwy. 2 423-2526 Co-Ed 
Hrs: M-F 9 6.m. to 9 p.m. S•t 9 •·•· to S p.m. Sun l p.m. to 5 o.m. 
l year membership: $269 Nautilws (Av. $22.•l a month) 

$609 Nautilus, Karate (Av. $~2.~l a month) 
Membership includes: Nautilus Equip11ent 

'•hirlpool 
Aerobic Clu••• 

TIil: BODY FIRH 
2301 Hwy 2, Suite 2 •23-594• Men 

Sun. clo5ed Hrs: M-F 9 •. m. to 9 p.m. Sat 9 n.m. to 2 p.m. 
l year meml>erohip: $1•5 (Av. Sl2 a month) 
Hembership include•: free Weights Swim.ming Pool 

R..nnina Tracl< 
~Uf"Sery 

THC BODY SHOPPE 

Rydralic ~achine5 
Dry Sauna 
.lhirlpool 

2301 Hwy. 2 •23-1955 ·,omen 
Hrs. Starting June l: M-r 6:JO a.m. to 9 p.m. Sac 9 4.m. to 2 p.m, 

Sun. cloeed 
l year mellll>ersbip: $l•S (Av. $12 a montJ\l 
MellU>erahip includes: Ory Sauna 

Whirlpool 
£-,cerci1e Cla1sea 
Nursery 

Swinwing Pool 
Universal W•ight 
Running TNc.k 

Machines 

continued on next p,agt •.•••••.•••••• 
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LINCOLN RACQUET CLUB 
5300 Old Cheney Rd. •23-2511 Co-Ed 
Hrs: Sun-Thu~. 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. r~i 6 a.m. to Sunrise 

Sa-r ? : 30 a.m. to ll p .11,. 
1 year membership: SSOO tennis, racquetball (Av. S•l.66 • month) 

$~~0 fltnesa center (Av. $36.66 a ~onth) 
(Court FH: S•.so-S6.50 en hour) 

Nell1Qer1hip includes: Swimming Pool Ael"'Obic Claases 
Univeraal Weight Nachlnes Sauna 
TMc~ Whirlpool 

HADEMOISl:LLE 
121 CheM'y Bill Blvd. •81-7777 Women 
Hrs: H-r 9 a.m. to 9 p.a. Sa~ 9 A.m. to 6 p.m. Sun l p.a. to S p.m. 
l year membership: SS35 (Av. S••.so • month) 

Pay cash , receive an enra 2 years IH.mbership 
Hembership include•: Aerobic Exerei1ea Whirlpool 

Slimnaatics Dry S&una 
Danc•rcise Free Weiahts 
Jazzertorm Universal Weight Hachine• 
Slim robics Hydraulic Machine 
Swimnastics Indoor Running Track 

SPORTS COURTS 
Wa-t:erobic:a 

222 N. ••th •7S-S686 Co-Ed 
Hra: M-F 6 a.m. to midnight Sat, Su.n 7 a.~. to 10:30 p.m. 
l yeor membership: $017 (Av. S3S . 7S per month) 
Hemben1hip includes: Ou~door SwilM'l.ing Pool--openin, eoon 

Racquetb•ll Naut!lu• Equip11ent 
Sauna Fr.• Weiahts 
Whirlpool Aerobics Classes 
Nursery Loun1e 

SWEEP t.£FT Hl:ALtH CLUB 
815 o •1•-s••• co-Ed 

lnatruc~or Available 
Hrs: M-F 9 a.m. to 7 P·•· Sat 9 a.m. to noon 

Key system--people can work out anytime. 
l year membership 9200 (Av. $16.66 per month) 
Halllbe~hip includ•s Whirlpool rree Weights 

Sauna Nautilus 
Universal Weight Machines 

WALL-BANkERS RACQUETBALL C FITNESS CENTER 
330 West P •75-3386 Co-Ed 
Hn,: 11-r 8 a . m. to lllidni&ht Sat, Sun 7 <1.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
l Y••~ aembel"Ship: $~62 (Av. $38.50 per month) 
Hellll>ership includes: Unlimited Racquetball 

Steam Rool 
Whirlpool 
txerci••• Cla..saes 
Univ~rsal ~eight Machine 

Sauna 
Aerobic txercises 
Nautilua 
Free We iah ts 

continued on next page ...••....•.. 
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YHCA CO-ED NAI.ITXU/S C£!1TtR 
1039 P 47S-9622 Co-Ed 
Hrs. N-F 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Sa~ 8 a.m. t:o 5 p.m. Sun 9 A,&, to S pm 

ls< Plan: l year aeml>enihip: Sl71 (Av. $1S2S per aontl\l 
Membership includes: Rac~u•tbe.11 Courts 

Free Woigh<s 
Aerobic Cxerciaes 
Indoor T-rack 
Swimming Pool 

2nd Plan: 1 ye&r membership $354 (Av. $29.50 per month) 
Membership al~o includes Sauna Personal Locker 

Ste.u Room 
Whirlpool 

3rd Plan: l year me!Obership: $4•• (Av. $37.00 per mon<hl 
Membership also includes~ Nautil~ Equipment 

JAZZERCISE Sou<h Con<er 
S500 Old Chaney Rd. •21-1292 Co-Ed 

Horth Center 
6317 Havelock Ave. ~66-2298 Co-Ed 
Open £very Day--Cla.ase1 chrou1hout l'IOMling, afternoon, evening 
Costs l time • week--i. ·..teeks $9. 00 

2 times a week--*' -.1eek11 $16. 00 
3 times a week--~ weeks $21,00 
~times• week--~ weeks $?8.00 

Your lat" tryout: ses$iOn i1 free. 

CDOUIE~ 
I I c • 

120 N. 14th 

474-6158 

AN EXPERIENCE IN FINE 
COOKIE DINING! 

Do Biz cookies are made fresh daily and 
taste just like the ones mom used to make. 

We have 12 delicious variecies to choose 
from. And we're open till 11 PM. 

So when you get the munchies 
come to Do Biz. 

Mon. · Sat. I OAM· 11 PM 

Sun. I PM - 11 PM 
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Sex Therapist Speaks at Forum 

Carol Rogers,. sex therapist &nd chemical depender.cy consultant 
in private pract"ic• in Lincoln. recently spoke &ta forWll on 
April 27, 198~, at Buffy's Buffet. The torwa addreaaed Alcohol. 
Oruaa, &nd the Gay/Lesbl&n community. Several counselors and 
atudents attended the l•cture. The Ne~ Voice will cover the 
lecture in two aegaenta, in the KA~ 4l'ld June issues. 

Ks, Rogers add~essed seve~l reasons why gay• and leabia.na 
have tul"t\ed to chemical abu.se. Host gay• and leabi~n•t ahe 1aid, 
have self-identified theauelvee from ages 9 to 2~. These years 4N!I 
turmoiliah and a time when teena and young adults are not only 
trying to figure out who they az,,e, but a tiJH: when alcohol and 
drua experimentation is quite aignificant. Social outlets tor 
gays center &t'IOund the bar ec~ne. which, of course, is ae~ling alcohol. 
In a research ar~icle which Rogers cited, she pointed out th«t 10\ 
of the adult ho1110sexual population in Lo$ Angele• County i• in the 
cri•i• or dangeroua stages of •lcohol consumption. There i1 4lso 
another 21\ who drink exceseively 4nd aNJ at• high risk for needing 
possible future treatment. 

Several cultu~al faotors influence people to seek such ••cape 
mech•niama as drugs and aicohol. One of tham is homophobia, which 
ia a negative mo~l value jud;ment and prejudice baaed on myths 
and ste"'otyp4Hi of the gay community. So many peopla have 
irr4tiona..1 fear'$ about homosexuality that they are afraid to 

-associate with someone gay or someone with & diffel"ent sexual 
pNtfere.nce. As a result, homophobia leads to a conspi~cy of 
si~ence about a gay identity. This conspiracy ot silence not only 
involvea interaotions with one'• family .nd friends, but it also 
involve, jobs, housing &nd reliaion. 

There are few pl«ces such•• coffeehouses, where gays c..n go 
to socialize without che!li.c&ls. So it is lo1ical that goya ,re 
fo't'Ced to go to Cle traditional meeting pl•cea--bare. Bars provide 
that "aa.fe" .m.aeti.ng place. Chelllica-l& lower inhibitions and aleo 
make it easier to he comfortable in uncomfort&ble situations. It 
also helps gaya to think th&T they can accept rejection. 

continued on ne,,.t p,ge •... 

Interested in sta,.ting I su.aer sports group. Tennis~ golf. tt1ck 

club? Let !ht~ Y.2.!S.! know and we w-111 prOCM>te your ac-tivity. 
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There &re few role. models for gaya and leabia.n•. The public 
does not foa~er a posl~ive image for gays to look fol"W'ard to. In 
tt'*Atment facilities, gay couneelors are asked not to l"e:Ve&l their 
own sexu&l identity. Thu.a. they can't be role models or persona 
who could ••Y that they can relate to what the patient i& aolng 
through. taolAtion and lonelineaa could be breached it more people 
in the "helping pro!esaions" co\lld be IIIIOre open &bout theuelves. 
Also, there i• very lit-t:le trftining that straight counselors can 
receive to help them und•rat4Uld the aay life1tyle. Treatinent c~nters 
ar,e gea-red towards the taale, white middle~clasa person and te..nd 
to be homophobic. How is a client to feel if he o~ ahe faces 
hostility wh•n they Are tt'ying to find honesty and trust in a group 
which is supposed to he..lp the person l"'ell4in aober? This problem 
needtl to be corrected in t?'eatment facilities if the obj•ctive ia 
to help others. tn addition, 11Wtny centers don'r allow p~rtners in 
family therapy. This is unfort:unate, tor there &NI patients who ere 
involved in bad partner rel~tionshipa, and when these signific,nt 
individual& a1"9 not involved in the process of healing, counselol"9 
are missing half of the pa~ient'• relationship and trouble. 

(conclusion in next issue) 

Gail's Hit List 

l, "Coll.ing Out of Hiding'' 
'2. "Jum?" 
3. "Desi.re" 
&a. "Hey, You'N Loo)rin' li.ot" 
s. 11 1 W4nt a trew Drug" 
6. ''Footloose'' 
7. "White Horse" 
8. "Hold Me Now 11 

9. "Miss Me Blind" 
10. "Girls Juat Want to flave Fun

11 

11. "One Ni&ht Only11 

12. "Da.ncin' in the Sheets" 
ll. "Le-e's He&.r it for the Boy" 
l~. "Give Ke Tonight" 
15. "Let 's Stay Toa,ether" 

Pam&l• Stanley 
Pointer Slater$ 
P•ul Parker 
Barry Hani lo-w 
Huey Lewis and the News 
Kenny Loggins 
t.aid Back 
Thompson Twins 
Culture Club 
Cyndi t.auper 
Shel'l'i Payne 
Shalau.r 
Deniece Willia,ns 
Shannon 
Tina Turner 

Ever hear a aona at the bars that you just love to dance to 
4nd would ju.at kill to have, but you can't quite fi&ul"e out 
the title or who the artiat is? You.r troubles &re over! 
St:arting th.is mon'th ~ The New Voice and Gail Thoaas will be 
listi.r\g the 15 hotteat dance a1nglea for the month. The~e 
driving "12 inchers" 111111y be found lurking in the Soul tection 
at Dirt Che&p ~ecorda and Tapes at East Park Plaza. lf 
they are out ot your favorite tune o~ you want something 
they don't norm.ally stock, jus~ let th•~ know and they 1ll 
order it for you, 
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CAYIL(SIIA~ •~roaMAT10N 
AND su,,oaT Lll"i[ 

_____ " ____ _ 
For your generous support 

of the 

Premier GUS-Line 'Fund Raiser 

We appreciate 

very much, your contribution. 

Your involvement & support 

made it a great evening. _______ ..,, ______ _ 

Wa Jch lor details about upcoming 

TALENT SHOW & BOOK FAIR 
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Pages from the Post 
by Larry 1/eiH 

10 Y£ARS AGO: 

If you were lookina tor an oraa.ni~ation tG join or needed a 
social ou~let, The G•ylx Nebraskan listed aeverol aroupa in H&y 1 

197~. The Lincoln Gay ctlon Group (Lin-Gag) and the Univer$ity 
Gay Action Group (UN-Gag) sponaored several 4ctivities including 
the Gay Rap Line 1 r•p gl"Oups, a cofteehouae, and The Gayg¥ 
Nebraskan publiCAtion. Oll&ha aroups included the~C, w ich held 
t'leligious aervices and social events such as• coffeehouse. Also, 
Lesbian Sisters met in Omaha. In 197~, there were no ~&y bar:s in 
Lincoln, and Omaha had three: 'the Diamond, The Cave, and The 
Stage Door. 

S Yl:ARS AGO: 

Orca.nizations .and Bars changed. A new Lincoln bar, fhe Office 
Lounge went to the City Council with a proposal to add a dance 
floor and make other modifications to the bar. O~aha had loat 
The Cave but added a new bar called The Hollywood, which at that 
time adver-tised as a mixed diacotheque. The Staae Door expo.nded 
and added• laraa dance floor. The Lincoln Ga~ News w•• a 
monthly p~per that celebrated its first ye•r o operation. Other 
aroupG ino.luded the Gay Crisis a.nd Referral Line, Every Womyn's 
Coffeehouse, the University Group, rap aroup, The Gay Christian 
fellowship and worship g-roup, and the Bisexual Rap Group. Oma.ha 
h&d GAIN (Gay Aw•reness in Iowa and Nebraska), which •lao published 
Oll&ha 1a first major publication, the HCC, and the Me&tpackers 
Club. There W&.9 a.lao the UNO studen~ group. 

TODAY: 

Today, over 16 organi&ations are aotive in Lincoln and 9 are. 
•ctive in Om.aha. There a.re 4 ba.M in l.iincoln and 6 baN in Omaha. 
Religious groups, rap groups, womena Jl"OUps, publication•, 
't"eferral and information linea, university 1roups, etc., have changed 
in direction and leadership, but they have been an important part 
of the comm~nity in the past decade. 

Call Toll Pree 800-3•2-AIDS 
to obtain aacerials or ask q~eationa 
a.nd get ~he most current and accurate 
information on Acquic,e.d lmm.une Deficiency 
Syndro~e (AIOS) and its transmission. 
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Canidates 

MAY 21 .... Girls just wanr ro haue Jun''" 
Premier show 9 p.m. 
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Recipe Talk 

Cornish Gome Hen With Lemon-Gorl1c Sauce 
by Pat Chadd 

3 large !rash Rook Cornish 8"""' hens Cl 11• lbs. each) or 6 
s11Aller aa~e hens (3/4 lb. each) 

Coarse (kosher) salt and freshly ground pepper to taste 
6 oz. large fresh aarlic, about l pack•d cup of clove.a (do not 

use elephan~ garlic) 
3 la_rae lemons, unpeel•d, dipped in boiling water for 30 second& 

to remove any foreign matter .a.nd drained dry 
1/2 t. OU&at' 
l 1/ 2 cupa tight c""am or h&H and half 
3 tbsp. un1alted butter, at room temperature 
1/~ cup of ruby ..or tawny port: wine Ol" dry Madeira wine 
2 cupa unealted chicken stock. de&T"ea.$ed and reduced to l cup. 

Rub the hens with salt Al\d pepper; r-efriaerate, loosely covered, 
until 30 minutes before cooking. 

Separate garl1c cloves. Blanch garlic in boiling water 2 
minutes; drain and peel. Peel l l/2 of the lemons with• 
vegeta~le peeler and set peel aside. Remove inner white peel 
iOJld cut the l.Amons into thin slices. Diacard all seeds. 
Blanch peel in boilini w•ter l minute. Dr•in. 

In & he•vy 3-qt. enameled saucepan, cos!>ine peelad garlic cloves, 
lemon ~eel and slices, 1ugar. l t. salt and l quart fresh water. 
Brina to a boil; reheat a.nd eimmer, uncovered l to 2 hours, or 
until liquid in pan has almoat en~irely evaporated .ond aarlio 
cloves ANJ: golden brown ~d meltingly tender. Stir from time to 
time to avoid burning. 

Add creu or half and h&H and reduce by l/2, sdrring. 
Stra.in through a fine sieve, pushing down on aolida; discard 
solids. Sauce b••• will be thick and will ta:ste slightly 
&crid. Set a.aide, uncovered. When cool, refrigerate until 
l"'eady to use. 

One and a quarter hours before servina, preheat oven to 3$0.f. 
Cut tt.uining lemons int"o Q.U4l""tera. Slip l or 2 quarteN into tbe 
cavity of ea.ch he.n. Truss. bird.a 4nd rub with but-ier. 

Arrana:e hens on their •ides in a. gr-.ued ro&atin& pan. Rout 
~s minu~es to 1 hour (depending upon size) tu.rnina and basting 
hens every lS =inutes to brown evenly. Hen• are done when 
the ~highs are pricked &nd the juices run clear. R•move 
trussing a~rinas a.nd le.1110n ~uarters; arrange hens on a 
heatproof serving diah. Cover loosely with foil and return 
to turned-off oven to keep warm. 

Oiscal"d f&t in roa.stin& pan , Oeglaze with port or Madeira, 
stirring to disaolve all the brown particles. Add stock and 
reduce quickly over hi&h heat by 1/2. Pour into small saucepan. 

Halve the iaraer hens, if usinat add any new juice, from cooking 
to sauce. Let juices atand a few momenta ao th•t the tat will 
rise to the surface. Skim and discard f•t, StiP in r-e•erved 
garlic cream. Reduce~ a creAmy sauce~ l l/3 cups. Adjust 
ae&aonina, addina a few drop, of lemon juice co sweet &nd aour. 

Se?"ve at once. 
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Here and There 
by Larry WeiH 

Tidbits of Hews from Pub1ications Acroes the Country 

The Colorado Gay Ro~e-o Association 
announced plans for the 2nd Annual 
Rocky Hou:ntain Region.ti Rodeo which 
is planned tor June 1 1 2, and 3rd 
•t the Co•l Creek Park Rodeo Arena 
in Aurora, Colorado, Hany local 
avents are 4lso planned in o.rtver. 

-·Alternate News, l<an••• City 

The New Bar in HAdiaon, Wiaconein'a 
Wa.shington Hotel Complex haa 
started a aeries of cocktail 
pa~i•• at which 20\ of all~ 
•~l•• are donated to eiaht a•Y and 
lesbi.an oraanizations. The 
cocktail partiea include compli
mentary hora d'oeurves and enter
t&i.n.meni:. 

--In Step, Hllwaukee, WI 

The Chicaao Area AIDS Task Force 
reported an incre.s.se of AIDS in 
Chicago. It waa felt that the 
inc~eASe would continue 41\d that 
AIDS could no longer be viewed 
ae a bi-eoa.stal phe.noraenon. 

CU~RENT AIDS FIGURtS (45 of 
Harch 12, 198~): 

Hat-ional Casee 
Deaths 

3,69~ 
l,601 

lllinoio c..,.. 69 
Illinoio Death• 33 

Over&ll Mortality ~3\ 

--The Gay Chicago News 
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Ha.ny wom•n have donated to 
a Computer Fund which will 
enable the Lesbian Connect-
ion to be a ben:er oomm.uzu.- t 
citions netuork for lesbian• 
acrosa the c;ountry. The 
publication has rA.iaed nearly 
$13,500. The co~puter will 
help sort thousands of 
additions to their mailinf 
list, donations, and prov de 
updated information for a 
popular feature, Contact Dyke.. 

--Lesbian Connection~ 
East La.ne~na, Michigan 

Gay Gamea II will take place 
durina the auaner in 1986 
in Ke~ar StadiU111, San Franci$
co State University and other 
public sites. Gay Games I 
brought part"icipanta fro• 
about ~O nations to San 
Francisco in 1982, 

--Patlar Gazette. 
Sacramento, California 

A federai judge has ordered 
the Army to reinstate a 
Haine lesbian who was ousted 
in 1981 from the Reserve 
Officer's Trainina Corps 
(ROTC) af1;er telling her cap
~ain that shew .. • lesbian. 
U.S. HagiatNOte o. Brock 
Hornby has MJled thot the Army 
violated Diane Matthews' 
constitutional rights to free 
speech when it dis~iseed her l 
from tho ROTC. 

--The Advocate, 
San Mateo, Ca.litorni• , 



Astrology-Gemini the Twins 

Hay 2ls<-June 22nd 
Rulin& Planet: Mercury 

Element: Air / Mode o! Expression: ~utable 

Key word• tor G•mini: "I think" 

Life T&ak: To achieve control 61\d ma5tery over their own duality. 

Mercury grants here a tendency to think and move quickly and a love 
• ot comm.unica:tion and learnina;. Because of the great number 

of thin4s which interest them, often people with Gemini 
strona 1n their charts lack d•pth of intei-est or knowledge; 
the "Jack of all Trades" description f'i-rs !A&ny Gemini•. 

Gemini needs the stimulation of new info1"12t4tion, ~ultiple interest• 
and m.a.ny frienda to be content. These people. N:ilC't to 
whAtever •timuli is present at the ti.me and can. due to the 
abilicy to.·-s•e a person, place or thing from different 
perspectives, appear two•f&ced; although you will find a 
two-faced Ge.mini from time to ~ime--~•ually it is that you 
are tal.lcing no,., to the "o't-her" twin, 

Variety ia ex~m.ely important. Most Ge'llini'a •re far mor. mant&l 
t.han emotional in nature, reason will reach them far more 
readily than emotion. You can.not own a Ge.Uni; they a.re not 
poaaeaaive nor c:..an they be po•a .. aed. 

Negatives: H..igh-atrung 1 nervou5 1 oft•n chatter, lack of depth 
and per&everance; dual nature can be disconcerting. 

Positives: Quick-wit~ed , adaptable, charmin&, U&U4lly sunny, 
sociable disposition ; many interests often 4enerate new ideas. 

C_ 

1-

MASSAGE 
LEGITIMATE $15.00 HOUR 477-3222 
RELAXING 

NON-SEXUAL BY APPOINTMENT: 

THERAPEUTIC BEFORE 10:00 PM 
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•NEW IN LINCOLN - STOP IN• 
• FRIENDLY STAFF • SPECIALS NIGHTLY 

• SHOP X 

• BIG SCREEN TV 

• DYNASTY WED. NIGHTS 

HAPPY HOURS 
2-FERS 

5 to 7 M-F 

• JOIN US SUNDAYS 
FOR MOVIES 

• 200 $ . 18th• 

Cherchez. 
fa. femme 

7pir-it~ 
(lr'IO. 

A+mospktrt.J 
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EVENTS 
GUS Report - Fundroiser a Mo1or Success 

"An evening of elegance , " is how one of the 108 people who 
attended the Hebr&ska G4y/Leabian Infor11&tion and Support Line's 
premiere fundraiaer held 4t .O.eaettta 222 on April 8th. 

Andrew Ruat, fundraisina ~hainnan for GLIS ••id that 135 
tickets were pre-sold and that about eight more were bought .tt 
the door. "Overall, it ...,a.s a good t:urnout . Over $1000.00 waa 
ra.i1ed for the line," he added. A donaTion of $150.00 by the 
Imperial Court of Hebra~ka was aiven to GLIS that evtning--"which 
ve rre~tly appreciate," said Masaie Roe, Administrator of GLIS. 

It v&a a claaa night all a:ro\md, Al.Jnost every g&y/le&bism 
organization w«a represented. Live music wae donated by Nancy 
Kar.shall, of a local j•z:t group. Said Roe, "It /the 11uaic7 added 
a. gl."ea.t deal to the evening." - -

Dessert• 222 did a lot to make the night & success. "Desserts 
provided a nic~ atmosphere," added Ruat, and "thi1 was the first 
caterina t ,hAt Desserts did •t their es-ta.bliahment . " He went on to 
say that Desserts waa pleased with the event and overwhelmed with 
the response. ' 

Upcomi.na events for the GLIS line will be a talent show in 
September and an Alternative Life•tyle Book fair in October. Any
one in"ter.sted (n the.ae uy call Andrtw Rust at &J 7S-l 378 days &nd 
q35.9393 in the evenin&•• 

Roe added th&t tha next training eerie, for new peer 
counselors will begin the evening of rric1&y. Hay 18th 41\d The 
following S&Turday, May 19th. Anyone interested in the training 
series or the upcoaing events may call the line (~02) ~7S-~697, 
Sunday thu Thursday 8 p• to 12 llidnight. and from 8 pm to 1 &JI 
on Fridays and Saturdays. Or you 11&y write to GLIS a~ P.O. Box 
9~882, Linooln, Nebraska 68S09. 

Toke Bock the Night Rally 

The Olla.ha HOW Task Force on Violence Against Women ia 
sponsorina a T&Jc• Back ~he Night rally a.nd march in conjW1.ction 
with the Nebraska HOW St•t• Conference, Saturd.o.y , May 12th. 

The ~Ally will beain at 7:30 pm at Pet~r Kiewit Center, 
13th and Farnui, Omaha. ror lllON infonn.a-tion call 11t.t9-6762 days 
"'1d 3•5-5264 evening•, or 3•6-0906. 
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Imperial Court News 
Applications a?"e. a~ every bar in Lincoln and Oma.ha for t.hoae 
individuals interested in applyina for the titles of Emperor IV 
and £mpre&s IV of The Imperial Co~rt of Nebra•ka. 

Applications m.uat" be aubiaitted in person to the Boa.rd o! Governors 
on Hay l~th &t the HCC Chu.rchl ~20 So. 2qth St. 1 Omah&> at 7 p.m. 
Announcaments of candidates will be made &t the Candidates Night 
Show at the Alley in Omaha on M&y 20, 198•. 

Coronation this year will be et the 
in eonju.ncTion with Gay Pride Week. 
"Unity and More in I Blf." 

Joslyn Museua on June 23. l98ij 1 

Thia yea..t''a theme will be 

Rumors are !lying &t'Ound like ud about who the candidates will be. 
rrom what I've heard there's aoina to be several to chooae fro~. 
Bring your pride, your spirit. and enthusiasm and ioin in the 
excitement June 23rd at the Joslyn Museum. You must be present 
to cast your vote tor your favorite candidates. Posters and 
further details will be out soon. Check The New Voice in the 
June l$sue to~ complete details. 

Wam Rea:ards, 

Emp•ror III 
Kon Dillard 

Full Circle to Start AlcolhoVDrug Group 

The Lincoln•L&ncaster Or~g Project• (Full Circle) is in the 
process of !orming an out-patie.nt a.roup comprised of aay men &.nd 
lesbi&n women. The group will focu& upon isaues of aloohol/dru.a 
abuse and aexual identity. 

The ,-roup will =eet on Honday evening• from 6-7:30 p.m. tor 
twelve con$ecutive weeks. The aroup will be limited to twelve 
pAl't1cipants. A fee will ba charged on• sliding scale basis. 
This aroup is planned to beain the firwt week in June. 

If you are interested in joinina the g~oup, ple•s• contact 
Randy Todd at •7S-87•8. 
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Guys & Gals Get Together: 
• 

at the 

* Club-Disco 

* Outdoor Beer Garden 

* Game Room-Video 

* Top DJ's 

* Friendly Bartenders, 
Walters & Waitresses 

BEER BLAST- SUNDAYS 8-1 Opm (Except show nights) 
$ 1 Cover Ali the beer you can drink 

1512 Howard St . OMAHA 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOON 10 1 am 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
Omaha MCC 

HCC 011Aha io aLfiliated with the Fellowship or Hetropolitan 
Co111muniti•• Churches, which ie headqual""tered in California. rMCC 
waa begun by Rev. Troy Perry thirteen year,s &go and has grown 
into an internationa1 church, with an outre•ch to ~inorities, 
especially those of the gay/lesbian community. 

FMCC is a denomination , and•• auch, h•• ,ought membership 
in the National Council of Churches, which hu "tabled" the 
re9ueet, tach church is congregationally governed, using the 
guideline• of the Fellowship. Mee Oma.ha, like all other congre;ations, 
i1 made up o! a wide variety of theological backgl'IOunds . The 
worship ,ervices attempt to incorporate as mAnY of these back-
grounds a.s possible with the main e~haaie beina on providing• 
Christian e xperience for all that attend. 

In addition to the Christian Hiniatry of NCC Om4h4, th• 
churc:h provide, a base for organizations auch as a Hen's Rap 
Group, Hid-City Chorus, Aware, and other org&nizationa that need 
• pl&ce to meet. MCC Omah• h«s existed for ten yeat'S now, and 
in the last year has purchaaed their ow-n building which continues 
to undergo changes to make it more of a worship and soci•l center 
and less ot a bar which the building served ea previoualy, 

Worship aervices are held each Sunday &t 10:30 A. m. a.nd? p.m. 
Bible St-udy/Prayer Praise and Rea.ling is held each Wednesday at 
7 p.m. All who riecognize Chriat u Lord arP welcome to be-COM 
a part of our fellowship by contacting the church at ~20 South 2~th 
Street, or contact P48tor Jan Kross at (~02) l~S-2563. The church 
ia arowina and hopes to continue striving to better service the 
Christian oomaunity, reg•rdleaa of the individual ' s minority st•tus. 

--Jorry P. 

Mid-City Chorus Forms in Omaha 

Recently 1 4 n~er of people from Omaha at~ended a concert 
of the 'twin-Cities Hen ' s Chorus from Ninne•polis. When they 
returned to Omaha , plans were made to organize a singing g"l"Oup 
for this ~rea. A 1roup of twelve initially performed At the 
Chesterfield Bar in March aa pa~ ot a banefit for the HCC, Omaha. 
Re1pon1e w•.s favorable, and with som.e ch&nges in people I the group 
aana 4t the MCC Omaha for Good Friday Services. The next perfor
m&.nee will be At the Chesterfield Bar on May 20th in an 
Encore Performance. 

conti nued on next page . •• .•• •••••.. 
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The group has decided to call them.selves the Mid-City Chor-us. 
Heml>ersh.ip is open to anyone 'Ji't:h a comm,l-tment to performance 
and a desire to sing. The il"OUP meets each Tuesday evenina at the 
HCC, ~20 South 2~th Street to rehearse with the church organ at 
7 p.m. A sub-group hopes to perfol"lll special music at the church; 
however, the main eur-poee i• to provide an oppo~unity for the 
gay/lesbian &nd friends who love to sing. a.n opportunity to unite 
~heir voices. The more voices the better the sound, and better the 
chances of being able to perform more often. The group would like 
to be ready to perfot"II during Gay Pride Week, but they need more 
committed voices. If you are inte:re•ted, leave a mesaage on the 
MCC recorder for Clark,or a$k Paator Kross, or just stop by for• 
Nhearaal. 

Famous Low Prices 
on Printing and Copying 

OPEN 7 DAYS & NIGHTS A WEEK 
Bam-MldniQht M-Th. 8am-9pmFrt.-Sat Noon-9Sun. 

• Xerox• .9SOOSuperCopi.r. 
• Self-Service Copy Machlnea 
• Do-lt•youl'Mff Mac:hlnea of many typn 
• Very complete " lnatant" and commercial 

printing aervlc:a Including: 
• Overnight Offset Printing 
• Spaoe-Age typesetting by,Jaser 
• Two-colorprlnting 
• Complete art, design & dart<room services 

TWENTY FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
READY TO HELP YOU! 

ACCENT 
Printing/Copycenter 

226 So. 16th St 475-5000 
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EDITORIALS 
An Open Letter to Senator JJ Exon 

Dear Senator Exon~ 

thank you for your letter of April 2 clarifying your poaitlon on 
homosexu&lity in th• military. 

I hope the military has expl&ined to you why homosexuality is a 
problem in our 4rmed forces but not in the 4?"med fol"Ce:s of France, 
Germa..ny, the Scandinavian countries, Indonesia, Japan, Thailand, 
most of Africa and the Middle East. tn fact, Se.n&tor, I did• 
study and learned that the only countries in the world which 
exclude gay people are th• United States, the CoJM1.unlst world, 
fascist South Africa and a few British Commonwealth n&tions. 
Perhaps our •lliea know something we don't. (By the way, the 
British have an intereatin& r•gulation, It allows homosexual 
4Ct8 on ships &t aea but not in port.) 

Did the Havy al.so tell you how it manaaed to survive until 19~~. 
which ia when the fir-st &n.ti-aay l'egul•tion waa promulgated? 

No doubt you also &eked them a.bout the reasoning (if it may be 
c4lled that) used to justify the exclusion of gay people from 
the milit&r'J 4nd the reasoning (if it may be ~alled th•t> used 
to jus~i!y the exclusion of black people from the military in the 
19-0'a. I quote: 

, •. an absence of individual coopAra.tion, a lack 
of pride, no combat apiri~, no senat of sha.tle, &.n 
evidence of laclc of character, disposition to p411ic, 
and lack of motlva~ion to ti&ht, tnlisted personnel 
will not reapect them as officers •.• will not accept 
them in a position.of authorit')' .•. will not accept 
them a.a equal• .•. will refuse to associate with th._. 
in the b&rracka and messh&lls •.. alight sexually impose 
on their shipmates ••• ~ore a,n1u.ol •.• the decent, 
self-respecting people of this country are gettina sick 
of all thia kowtowing to a nainority group ••. armed 
forces will be ineffective if we change thia policy , • 
will re.move our at'IU.d forces fN)m the ranKa of history's 
great•st a.nd relegate them to the r&nluJ of lia~l••• 
mediocrity •.• a conscript army of bitter malcon~ente • 

Mow. Senator, does that sound like somethina the Pentagon would 
say &bout g•y people? It isn't. It i• what the Pentagon ea.id 
about black people in 19qs when they were figh~ing racial int•· 
gr.ation. 

Mow, Senator, l 4.11, not for a ino,n.en~ auggeatina that the gay 
exp•~ience is like the black experience. I 1

~ sorry you resent 
my inference rhat because you support the military on this 
ieaue you &Nt a bigot. What I mean to imply is that when the 
Pentaaon dredges up the same tired a~awne..nts for use against a 
;roup of people that they used aaainst another aroup of people, 
It an.ells fishy to ae, Today, sayina such thinas about blac>cs 
would be conaidered slande~ol.ll co.nal"d. I believe the day will 
come when saying them About gay people will be held in the same 
ligM. 

c.o.ntinu~ on next page ••••••. 
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Your atate1nent that your position ia confiraed by your World W•r II 
com.bat experi•nce is a suaaestion that you are either naive or 
think I ant. You Are asking me to believe that society has not 
changed in it• «t'titudes toward gay people since World W•r II. My 
experience as a.n openly gay member of the military, from March, 
1981 when my sexual orientation w&s first publicly re.vealed in 
an interview in the lo<:41 paper until Januat-y 1 1982 when I~•• 
finaJ.ly discharaed confirmed in 111)1 mind that the military is ready 
Lor change. l lived aa an openly gay member of my conrp41ly for ten 
months. During that time I received a meritorious p?"Offlotion. At 
my hearing, four members of my company, including the company 
conua&nde~t teatified that I should be permitted to atay. Another 
22 subtrtit~ed w~itten af!idavi~• on mi behalf. Two ~•n in Illy 
unit bought m• a T-shirt that 5aid 1 Token Minority Gt'Oup Kellber." 
Sen•tor. we don't have to guess how the enlisted people !eel 
about this reau.lation, because they told us . They marched into 
th&t he•ring t"'OOm and testified thot th•y think prejudice, 
discrimin•tion .nd bigotry of this sort am.all. the Navy says 
exclu.sion oC fairies is necessary !or the aora.le o( the unit. 
Well, you couldn't prove it by rtrJ unit. 

Th• question ia not, Will the Navy eccept gay people. Rather, 
the question is, How 100n will the Havy accept aay people. 
You, Senator, have a choice. You can either join those ot us 
fi&hting to brina th• Navy into th• 1980 1s, or you can ao down 
in hiatory a.a the spiritual heir of Gove't'nor Wallace, standing 
at the Pentagon door to keep those people out. 

Very truly yours, 

Mel Dahl 

·c ·L ·As· . . . . i 

Are you looking for a roommate , 
have a personal message? Then place a 
classified ad in THE NEW VOICE . The 
cost is only $2 . 00 for 20 words or less . 

Send ad to THE NEW VOICE, 
P .O . Box 80819, 

Lincoln, Nebraska, 68501 . 
--------
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Different Points of View-Pornography 

by Mel Dahl 

I think I could !ind the .move ~o ban pornogr.aphy somewhat •ore 
palatable if it did not 10 closely resemble the llOrAl puritanism 
of Jerry Falwell. Indeed, the falwell people and the wome" 
againat pornography «re on th.e same side of this issue for basically 
the s~e l:'e:aaon: they feel they h•ve the ~ight to leaisla~e 
morality for the rest ot us. 

One element neces~ary to violence i..& coercion. Ritting •omebody 
on the heAd with a sledgehammer i• not violent if it was a 
consenaual act. Or. to U$e a more realia~ic ex•mple, thoae who 
enjoy S, M practice AQts which would bring time in the sl&IIUM:r 
if they were not consen..eual. Acts a.re, for the most part, &JnO~al 
&nd become moral or inunora.l by the context in which they oeeur, 
including consent. 

Whe..n I pick up• piece of violent pornoaraphy 1 I assUJ'll:e that 
every iaodel appearing is there by hi5 or her own free will. 
Nobody dra11ed them, klckin& and 1cre:aming, in front of the 
camera. In fact , there ia a lona line of would-be porn stars 
waiting for a break. Perhaps those who oppo1e pornoaraphy would 
do better to picket the aaodela since without them, pOA'log~aphy 
would not be possible. 

The only exception to the above is child pornography, in which 
case the child waa coerced. However, a more effective method 
of dealing with that is to use the existing laws against 
asaault, kiclnappina, and rape. 

The a.raum.ent that pomoa-raphy CN&tea violence •g•in•t wome.n 
is sophistry to~ three re4.9ons. firat, less than 2\ of people 
who r.ad pornography co!Mli t rape. Thi& is Akin to a.n i.magina.ry 
study which would show th•t 95\ or murders at'e committed by 
people who drink coffee. This study ~ould not justify a ba.n 
on coffee, because only & handful of coffee-drinkers: are 
murderers 4.nd there is no cause-AJ'ld••ffect relationship . Studies 
of this sort should ex&11ine char«c,eriatics comm.on only to 
violent people, not charaoteristiea common to violent a..nd 
non-violent. 

Second, there ia no evidence that r•pe is any lllOl"'e common in 
places where pornography is wid~ly availa~le than in plAcea 
.... here ii- ia not. Sweden, ·,o1here pornography of &lmos-c any variety 
is therie to~ the asking, has much fe~er rapes than Georgia, the 
censorship e&pit&.l of the world. There are ways to reduce the 
nu.1'ber of r«pes in our socie~y--g~•t tolerance for consensu4l 
sex act.a coupled wi 't.h • policy of ha.naina rapists. &nd not 
nececaa~ily by the neck, would be a start--but banning po.mo• 
araphy i& not amona them. 

continued on next page .... 
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Third, I don't heer 41\Y of the puritans direc~ing any of their 
energy at Playgirl, Blueboy, Drummer, or Honcho . If Hus~ler 
i1 degradinf to women, surely the i6ov~ maaaz1nes •re degradina 
to men. ra1r i• fair. 

Not only does pornography not cause rape, it doesn't even create 
an &nti- fem.,.le •t~osphere. I think the censors give the mol'Ons 
who degrad• women thl"Ough porn far too much credit in teniis of 
influencina society. Mos~ men will either respect or degrade 
women for reasons that have nothing to do with the availability 
of pornogr•phy. I find it inaulting that some people think I 
will think less o! women becAuse I happen to see a naugh~y book. 

I also detect• certain hypocrisy in a voice that calls for free 
Abortions because "I have the right to my body" but who will not 
ara.n~ porn models the s•me right to their own bodies. As a 
Christian, I find Abortion morally objection•ble, yet I will 
not support• hwa.n lite amend!nent becauae I si.arply do not believe 
in dr&!tlna my concept of morality into civil lAw. I would 
•ppreciate it if the anti-porno crowd would not dra..ft thei~ version 
ot ~ora.lity into civil low either. 

IN 
HUMAN SEXUALrTV, INC. 

J . 8eq)amlA Roe. 0 . Min. 

Su t> 1) or I I v • C o u n I e I f n g 
Sex • po1t1Jve and 

Orienta r l on-1en1t1tve 

PO Box80122 
Unccln.-..,.. 68501 

(402) 476-'913 
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Health & Nutrition 

A,ds Awareness Campaign Underway 

At present'• Lincoln is relatively free of S,exu«lly TN.D.&llitted 
Diseases (STDo) And Acqui,,.,d r..,.uno-De!iciency Syndro""' (AIDS). 
Thia situ.at'ion could ch&nge vith the intr-cduction of AIDS and other 
STDs which can epread rapidly !l"Om a single contact. With increased 
touri1~ trav•l engendered by the Do.aocratic Convention in San 
Franci1co, the Republican Convention in Houston, the Olympics in 
Los Angeles and the World'• f•ir in Hew Orleans, (all center, of 
incidence of AIDS) the d.s.naer of introduction of AIDS and the 
increase of other STO. inc:Ntaaes sharply during the 1W111D.er of 198~. 

During the 8Wllll.e..t' months promiacuou1 1exuAl activity tends to 
alOVe into more public areu .such as parka, public re1trooras and 
other knO\ln areas of casual sexual con~act. 

For these reasons, Phoenix Rising, Inc. is engaging in a 
th~e-fold e&.mp&..ign ot public awarenea1 ou-i-lined aa follows: 

1. To increase the public awar..neas of d,cmaer in proadscuou.s 
sexual activity and the ma.nne~ of t~anami.s•ion of AIDS 
and STDs. 

2. To provide inform.a.tion ~hrouah publiahed raateri&ls a.nd 
pro.~ama to concerned g:roups and organization• about 
AIDS and STO., u well a.a to the ge.ner.el p~lic 'through 
atickera and le«fleta placed in •roeaa where eexual 
•ctivities are known ~o occur. 

3. To assist person• desirous of findina asaiatance or answers 
to apec.ific question, to find services and ev4luation, or 
if needed, medic.al a.saiste.nce. 

Any assistance or support from groups, individuala, or businesses 
will be greatly appreciated, for &dditiona.l information, contact 
Phoenix Rising, Inc.• 1'71-1691 or 474-2213, or wri'te to P.O. Box 
3069•, Lincoln, Nt 68503 
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Focus on Nutrition 
by l.4rry lie ias 

American• have little roegard for such basic foods as rice 
&nd potatoes. Alona with such foods as bread and pasta. people 
co.wonly consider these foods long on calories and short on 
nutrition. Contra'l to what most people think. carbohydrates 
are not "f&ttening. Ounce for ounce, they have the aame n\lfflher 
of calorie• ,a.a pure protein .snd lesa than half the calorie$ 
or (at. And carbohyd?"a:te foods can be a rich source of vitA.l 
nutrients. Some unrefined kinda found in whole II'4in1, beans, 
fruits, and vegetables--aroe the only 11Ajor dietary constituent 
not linked to any adveT'tle he•lth consequences. Also an i~portant 
non-nutrient, dietary fiber contains bulk that helps to satisfy 
the •ppetite and keep the digestive system running smoothly . 

Don't be .afraid to put more grain•, be4ns, fruit•, 4nd 
vegetables in your diet. It ia healthier to dec~ease your 11:teat 
intake and add earbohydratea. Not only will you bt 84tina better. 
you will actually reduce calories. 

Aids Update 

by Rocln•y 

Researchers in France and the United Snt~•s announced in 
April th~t they had dis~overed the probable cause of AIDS, which 
has caused havoc in the aay conounity and they predicted that 
they might be within two years of developing a cure. 

Quot•• from the Lincoln Journal and the ~aily Nebraskan 
confirm the good news. In an April 2~th artic e in the Journal, 
it was reported that "Scientiet& at the national lnat'itutea ol 
Health, led by Dr • .Rebert Ga..llo ot the National Cancer Institute, 
wel'e credited with i&olAting the vi?"Us they call HTLV-3 and 
devising a proce1s to routine.l.y detect and grow it." 

The NaijyhNebraskan r-eports that "Hargaret Heckler, Sec
retary of eat and Rwu..n Services, told a n~wa conference. 
'Today'• discovery Npreaenta "the 'triumph of aoienee over a 
dreaded disease.'" 

HTLV stands tor Buman T-Ce11 Leukemia Virus. HTLV attock1 
hwaan T-cells, which are on import'ant elemen"t of 'the immune 
sya-iem. 
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POETRY 
Fontos~ 

by Randall Barron 

Visual thoughts 
transcend motion 

Fleeing thoughts flow 
into Utopia 

Ebbing tides of impulses 
elicit response 

Lacteal fluid spurts hills 
Curvatures of skin 

embrace a rod 
Motion and lubrication 

form a projectile 
Aqueous lips melt together 

Unconnected thoughts 
produce a pattern 

I awake from a dream. 

we know you, house 
"'4tae tt 1,.,L o«ulde 

£et liS help ma./fe :from storm 
yoar house or windows to sidin9 
al'artment l'eel to patio covers,-
[t'Jse a. l,ome with kt us IJeLp _Lf OLI. 

oar complete 6ea.u.tifg ancl 
desi9n serJ/ices. erotect your home. 
calldarrell at: 467- cal alan at : 476-

5217 1743 

f,ee estimates. ptlces Include matetlal, 
labo, and Installation. 
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Fighting the Lobsters Alone 

by Terry Hopper 

Chivalrous , we were 
To fight those creatures . 
Scratching and pinching 
With red , ugly claws . 
They opened our skin , 
Creating deep cuts 
Which allowed us to bleed . 
Yet we healed easily 
Because of our victories . 

And then , it was then 
Our hunger was satisfied. 

Two and one half years 
It has been thought of . 
Those red beasts we fought . 
Those meals we shared . 
But here I am , again 
With just another , 
Complaining he ' s hungry 
But refusing the attack . 
And I ' m left to scream. 

There are these lobsters 
Which need to be fought . 
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GA Y/LESB I AN I NFO RM ATION 
AN D SUPPO RT LINE 

P.O. BOX 94882 

LINCOLN, NE 68S09 

SUN.- THUR. 
l !OOp.•. lo I Z: OOa.m. 

FRI. It SAT. 
a : 00,.111 . 10 1:ooa.• . 

(402) 475-4697 

DIAMOND BAR 
Nebraska• 

:;;::>\'''''.,rJ?~d~st & Gayest 
If ,r" 

..... ~ . ~-1712 So. 16th 
~~-1·;-~·: 0 MAH A 

.. ~ . 
~ ,..fl 
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Classifieds 

"To Ken the non-greek man 
In IIIY life J . • HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO STEVIE. 

YOUR NOT GETTING OLDER, 
''If I had a mill ion dollars YOUR GETTING BETTER! 
I'd give ft all to you. 
But all I've got is this flower, 
So please don't make me blue. 
And take it- ft' s free. 
And hold me right now, 
'Cause now can turn to hours 1 Pair Brown, Tony Lama 
If love is there with flowers. " 

-

Riding Boots for Sale. 
Size 91!, 
Contact Bill 475-2937 

HAPPY BITHOAY TO MY WOP . During A.M. Hours 
LOVE, $60.00 

11®11E 

CONGRATULATIONS RUSHEE'S 

CARMEN, OENNIS(WOP) , JIM B., KIETH, STEVE(BUTCH), 
BILLS., TONY A., D.J., JOHN H., KEVIN A., 
BREUT L., HARTY T., CINDY HcP., STEVE G., 
DON, PAUL G.(PAULETTE), KEN B., PAT C., 
KELLY E.(DORKY), BIFF, SKIP , PETIE, BROOK, 
EILEEN, HUGO, RICK 11. (HAVIS), ED F., 
BUZZ, and LA~NY I. 

GOOD LUCK! 
HOUSE PARENT- JOAN 
ACTIVES- JAMIE, ROD, ANDREW & MUFF 
OUT OF HOUSE ACTIVES- BILLY & SONNY 

- 3 3-
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THE HOTTEST 
DISCO 

IN TOWN 

OFFICE LOUNGE 
11th & ·o· 4 74-9298 
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LESBIAN/ GAY RESOURCES IN LINCOLN 

GAY/LESBIAN INFORMATION ANO SUPPORT LINE, C4021 475,4697 

AMEIUCAN FOUNDATION FOR TiiE FINE ARTS, Boa II~ I.JncoO,, Nt 68501 
A l'!Oft,""'6t ~ C'lllffll..a.d IO IIWCWII a ..... ~ on INIWf o,,.,, ,_..and~ t,o ~ I 
aafturlllV., ~.,. ........ 

COMMUNITY OF GRACE, 8o.S1~U.....,,NE68S01,,16-9913 
/VJ ll'lt•rd.l'IQIIIIN1iOMI ""'°'tlll:DOffll COffllffilNl'IIY ol L•.o.a1111. t-vt Md thoH •uoeiatNI W\.th 111. 
MHta~on~~ .. 1'.00..,.. 

GAY/LESBIAN ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS°"""""*'-,,, c.l '6652lc b dowo 

LESBIAN SUPPORT GROUP, 472,2597 . 
....,._cliiicl.NIOfl ---~ ....... ~ Mtet1~ FOffllOf1' ..--ID\Cor'UCI~ ~. 
Aaourai Cenln, AOOffi 117 f'Wat-Mka l.WoR, ~ Nt 61611, 472•25'1' 

LINCOLN COAUTION FOR GAY & LESBIAN CML RIGHTS. Boa 94a82, i...c..., NE 6eS09 
M ~~whdilow..torlnb,w'tw<M,._,Pl'CMll*-.aticln........,._p.,bWm,....i.nn..t 
tOONOft, ~ ... ~ Clf'C9WN, 

LINCOLN LEGION OF LESBIANS, Boa 30137, uncan, NE 68SGi 
A lntwl.,.,_.. cdlQ,.........,., 1m Prowodet, •flNIIW'l•.w lduelWNMffland M.ICIPOl'l l'VI.IOI tor~ 
Ind~ ailltural .. -· ~ 

MINISTRY IN HUMAN SLXUAUTY, INC.. Box 80122. !Jnc°"' NE oaooL 41~9913 
,. ~ ~ 'fllhch ~ ~ --=- and tl,lpllOl'ffW «N:lft tor dlioM ....w'l!t ~ ... 
~ 111'1 IN ...... ol ~ aMI ~ COM.a J S.- RIM, £Mw.- Ow.cio, 

TiiE NEW VOICE, Box IIOlll9, ........,, NE 68501 
~ ~ -.I\ ....._ on ~ 11.,.,..,. and ~ o, aa.c.111 Oftlll)l\l,ltliOlW tnd ~ 
MiNtt N 1.M aid lrd T~ ol ..a. ftllOf'ldl • Co:1a.1e...._. (.NolE. m No. 1411h Sc 

OPEN OOOR MINISTRY, S.U F 5',.......,, NE 68SOL '7-°' ClS-J16l 
AowotlCColtfiol¥~MclnwlfVIOAQ:-i %;1' e:AJ,t10t....-.·,~--*"-'~ WHdiMNfo,, 
S..,-.. M.1<0 l'ffi. .wJ ....... MtWC• on W, • 7(011M 

PARENTs;FRIENOS OF LESBIANS AND GA YS-CORNHUSKER, Bo, 47' ...,...._ Nt"'°' 
A M1iP011 l")Ullt b PWffln, ,...,. W .._ Ill .....,_.,.., t1iY nwn. 
Mt.11t11hl ~an it. lauihT~of.-,J,!Nlf'lltl; il66-l1SL 

SUPPORT GROUP FOR GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS AT NEBR. WESl£YAN UNIV 
CoN:ea ~ M ~ N\lilU, 50tto A SI fwl. ~ Nt 6l$04 -.zJ71 

UNL GAY/l.£S81AN s+uoEi'n' ASSOCIATION 
Motets ..,.,., ~ • t<JO Jffl. 221 ~ 1-W. l.H... ~ Mft Woocla. C.C.tw.. auJ00. 

OMAHA BARS 
THE ALLEY 

CHESTERFIELDS CW) 

THE DIAMOND BAA 

THE AUN 1716 

THE ST AGE DOOR 

Old Market Area 

195 1 St. Marys 

712 s. 16th 

Leavenworth S t. 

151 2 Howard St. 
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LINCOLN BARS 
ALTERNATIVE BAR 104 N. 20th 

May 10 Mens Hite 9pm to 11pm 
16 Angel & Robbin's Show 
17 Wimn1ns Nite 9pm to 11pm 
26 New Years Party 
20 Beer Bust & Barbecue 6pm to 8pm 

.$6.00 
• Pool Tournament every Wednesday 8pm 
•Sunday Beer Bust 6pm to 8pm 
• Blue Monday 9pm to 11pm 

CHERCHEZ la FEMME 200 S. 18th ............. rower level 

Ma/ 13 Cycle-Ra111a 16 
Bring Motorcyole key 19 

I5 Triple Play softball tea11 22 
9:20p111 Lewis Field ,1 
Specials for players in 
unifor111 

Shuffleboard Tournament 7p111 
Softtall Barbecue Patio Party 
Triple Play Softball teAm 
6:30pm Le.is Field fl 

• MondaJs -- Coupon nf ght 8-11 pm 
• 'dednesdays -· Fl Ip n1 ght 8-11 r111 
•Thursdays-· Flush night 8-11 plll 

THE OFFICE LOUNGE 

May 10 Lafeyettes S~ow 

1705 •o• St. 

16 Preppie Night 
17 Jamie's Show 9pm 
31 Robin Presents-

The Return of the Office Runaways 
9!)ffl 

• 2- fers Mon. -Fri. 5pm to 7pm 
• Monday Beer Bust 81)ffl to 10pm 
Tuesdays- Specials on well drinks 

tlpm to 11 pm 

THE SANCTUARY 200 s. 18th 

Hay 13 Momnie Oearest- Movie 7:30pm 
19 Patio Party 
20 War Games- Movie 7:30pm 
27 Star 80- Movie 7:30pm 
28 Wet T-Shirt Contest 6pm 

Anyone can enter- all welcome 
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• Attitude Adjustment-
Mon. -Sat. 2-fers 5pi11 to 7pm 

• Wednesdays- Oynasty Nlgnt 
• Friday Nights- Specials on 
well drinks 7pm th gpm 



EVENTS- May 1984 

May 11 Gay/Lesbian AA 8pm First Plymouth Church 
20th and D 

12 Take Back The Night Rally- Omaha 
Nebraska IIOW State Conference 
(See Article) 

15 Nebraska Primary- VOTE! 

15 The New Voice Magazine meeting 
Cormionplace UMHE 333 No. 14th 7:30 pm 

18 GLIS Line Training Call 475-4697 

18 Gay/Lesbian AA 

19 GLIS Line Training 

25 Gay/ Lesbian AA 

29 Parents/ Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
8pm Call 466-1151 

20 M.C.C , Benefit Show- Omaha 
at Chesterfields 
Encore on Demand 
Mid-City Chorus 


